Memorandum of Understandin

Re: Paid Administrative Leave for Self-lsolation Period After Work Related
Ex osure for Substitute Teachers

THIS AGREEMENT made this l{r' day of Qp^^e^e , 2020 (the "Agreement").
BETWEEN:
Hanover Teachers' Association (hereinafter called "The Association")
-and-

HanoverSchoolDivision(hereinaftercalled "TheEmployer")
(collectively "the Parties")
Recitals:

WHEREAS:

A. As a result ofthe COVID-19 global pandemic ("COVID-19 pandemic"), the parties
recognizeIfaat(here existsthepossibilityofexposureto COVID-19in the workplace,
includingfor substituteteachers;
B. The Collective Agreementprovideslunitedpaidsick leaveor otherpaidleaves for
substitute teachers, whichmay create hardship for substitute teachers who arerequired to
self-isolate following a possible exposure to COVED-19in the workplace; and
C. The parties have reached a resolution concerning this matter on the terms and conditions
contained herein.

THEREFORE,thepartiesherebyagreeto the followiiigtemporaryprocess for the 2020/2021
schoolyear:
1. In the eventAatManitobaPublicHealthor theEmployerinfonnsa substituteteacher
thatthe substitutewaspossiblyexposedto COVED-19intheworkplaceandmustselfisolateas a result, thefollowing process shall apply:
a. The Employerwill assesswhetherthe substitutecanbe assignedto workfrom
home, andmay, in its sole discretion, assignthesubstituteto workfrom home.
Wherethis occurs, the substitutewill bepaidfor workperformedpursuantto the
Collective Agreement.

b. Ifthe Employerdeterminesnot to assignthe substituteto work from home,the
substihiteshall be entitled up to 10teachingdays ofpaidadmimstrativeleave, for
the 14calendardayssincethe possibleexposure, so longasthe substitute
continues to self-isolate during fhat period. The administrative leave shall be paid

attherate the substitute wasearning onthe substitute's last dayofwork forthe
employerprior to beingdirectedto self-isolate.

2. This paid administrative leave is not applicable to periods ofrequired self-isolation due to
personal teavel, community exposure, being symptomatic and not being able to attend
work, or becoming symptomatic while at work.

3. This Agreement forms a temporary addendum to the Collective Agreement. In the event
that anyterm ofthis Agreement is in conflict -withthe terms ofthe Collective Agreement,
this Agreement shallprevail, but only to the extent oftib. e conflict, and only within the
terms ofthis Agreement.

4. Thepartiesmake this Agreement ona withoutprecedent orprejudice basis.
5. Unless it is ended or extended by mutual agreement, this Agreement expires on the final
day ofthe 2020-2021 school year.

INWITNESSWHEREOFtheEmployerhascausedthisAgreementtobeexecutedasdulyattestedbythesignatures

ofits proper officers ofthe Employer

HANOVER SCHOOL DIVISON

Chairperson

^
Secretary - Treasurer

IN WITNESSWHEREOFthe Association hascaused thisAgreement to beexecuted as duly attested bythe
signatures ofthe proper ofiRcers ofthe Association.

HANOVER TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
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